ELECTRONIC DIMMER SWITCHES

7A • 12V DC • Diecast Plated Steel

Specifications Overview

Positions: Variable: Dim - Bright
Housing: Diecast Plated Steel
Voltage Rating: 7A at 12V DC

Features and Benefits

- Weatherproof sealed body through sealed body through rear Hencol Seal
- Protected for Reverse Polarity (not load sensitive)

Dimensions in mm

Description

Littelfuse Dimmer Switches are designed for universal applications within interior environments. Their mounting, body, and actuator features are designed for ease-of-use and extended product lifecycle.

The Electronic Dimmer Switch series is designed for variable signal intensity for interior vehicle lighting.

Applications

- Construction Equipment
- Agricultural Equipment
- Material Handling Equipment
- Commercial Vehicles

Web Resources

Download 2D print and technical resources at: littelfuse.com/electronicdimmers

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBERS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MOUNTING</th>
<th>VOLTAGE RATING</th>
<th>ACTUATOR</th>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th>TERMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74601-01 *</td>
<td>Universal Dimmer Switch with Stripped Leads</td>
<td>Hex Nut through 7/16 (11.11mm)-28 Panel Hole</td>
<td>7A at 12V DC</td>
<td>Black Knob with Variable Dimmer Symbol</td>
<td>Variable: Dim - Bright</td>
<td>2 stripped 18AWG leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74601-12</td>
<td>Universal Dimmer Switch with Terminated Leads</td>
<td>Hex Nut through 7/16 (11.11mm)-28 Panel Hole</td>
<td>7A at 12V DC</td>
<td>Black Knob with Variable Dimmer Symbol</td>
<td>Variable: Dim - Bright</td>
<td>2 18AWG leads, each terminated in TE Connectivity Terminal 3-520106-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Box and Retail Blister Pack Available

Visit littelfuse.com for the most up-to-date product information. Littelfuse products are designed for specific applications and should not be used for any purpose (including, without limitation, automotive applications) not expressly set forth in applicable Littelfuse product documentation. Warranties granted by Littelfuse shall be deemed void for products used for any purpose not expressly set forth in applicable Littelfuse product documentation. Littelfuse shall not be liable for any claims or damages arising out of products used in applications not expressly intended by Littelfuse as set forth in applicable Littelfuse product documentation.